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$ubject Response to K¡nsas DepL of Agdilltrrre's l)ecember 19 lettcr regrrding
Remcdy for Ncbraska's Violalion of tl¡e Ileenee in K¿ns¿s u Ncfuask¿ & Cobrúi;,No. 126,
(higÍnal U"S. Suprcme Court

Dear Commissioner B arfield:

Nebraska has carefully reviewed your letær of December 19,?;0f)7 regarding the rernedy for
Neh¡asþ's alleged violation of the Decree in Kansas v. N€braska and C,olorado, No. 126,
Original, U.S. Suprerne Court û¡r review, which we wo¡lced hard to compleæ withia Kansas'
imposed 45 day schedule, included a signiticant effort by Nebraska's technical team to try to
undersand and replicate your technicâl analyses. This lener describes so¡n€ of our concems with
those analyses and the renædy you propose. The leuer also briefly describes Nebraska's plans o
regulaæ water for compliance with the Republican River Compacl

Nebraska has the following conoerns with the analyses included in the December 19, 2OO7 l*ter.

A- Concsns with ihe Computed Benef¡cial Consumotive Use Above Guide Rock

Çelculatþ-US

As your letler acknowledges, tlre Republican Corrpact Administrarion bas not yet
finalized tb Reprblican River Compact Aocounting for 2006, bæauso we are still trying
to find agrerement on several accounting issues. Nebraska has been rnaking simere efforts
to resolve disputes ovcr the accounting issues and has workcd hard to provide botlt
Kansas and Colorado wilh presontations and docunrnts that describe ourconcems- We
have presenled the compact commissioners with information and analyscs that point out
what we see as flaws and ¡imitations in the cune.ntly-used procasses for calcr:lating and

accounting for tre virgin water supply, the imported water supply and consumption of
watcr supplies by the three statss. We had hoped that these issues could be resolved by
the Republican River Compac't Administration Engineering Committee.
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As you stâted in yorrr letter, a major unrcsolved issue pertains to how we disribuæ the
Conputed Beneficial Conurrptive Use ft,om evaporation from Ha¡lan County lake
between Kansas and N€braska. It was or¡r understanding that Kansas wanted to revise
fteirlreviot¡s proposal on how to resolve this issue. We-werc hoping to receive rhis
revision in tinn for the Republican River Compacr Administra¡ion fngineering
Committee to discuss-and hopefully resolve the issue before the speciil nepubîcan River
Compact Adminisrarion m"iting we bad agreed to convene. Until these di*poæ, ,r
resolved, Nebraska cannot riocep your sstimate of the Compuæd Beneficiâl Consumptive
Use for2006.

B' c*r""'*r orith An"I"rir u*d to D"""lop K*s*' hopor"d Rg*dy

We have carefully reviewed the modeling scenarios yorr used to develop your proposed
remedy, which requires Nebraska to reduce ground water irrigateC acrágã uV 31S,OOO
acres with both a shut down of wells within 2 !ámiles of the Republican Rivàr and its
tributaries and a shut down of wells on groundwater irrigated ror"g" added after the year
2000. We have several conoerns with your analyses.

In our view, tåe scenarios you used to develop the proposed rerredy and tl¡e rmdeling
you did to substantiate these numb€f,s have significanLlog¡cal flawi. the accounting
analysis is based on a dr¡r condition, but the ground waûer modeling scenarios usedio
**top tbe depletions to the stream due to ground water purnpingìs based on a slighrly
above average precipitation and streamflow conditions, Wnen stream¡ows are lowlnoi
only is the allocation lower, but also the depletions to the sEeam are less bccause there is
Iess sreamflow to deplerc. Horvever, tbe ground waær modeling scenarios us€d in the
analysis insluded pan with higher streamflows, higher allocatións, and greaær
st¡eamflow depletions. The rcsult is an inaccurâæ comparison between the proposed
tarSÊt and the modeling rcsults. Fr¡rthermorç, even when we tried to run thtRepublican
River Compact Administration Gruund riya¡er Model using the scenario you deicribed,
we could not reproduce the numbers you presented in Aüachment 5.

C. Concerns with K¿osasl hoposed Rcmr-dy

Kansas' proposod renndy appears to rquirc Nebraska to restrict its consumptive use of
streamflou/ to a sigrrìñcantly larger degree than required by the Republican River
Cornpact. Based on our attempltomdel Kansas' proposed remedy, we deærmined that
Nebraska would have úo reducc our consumptive use of slreanflow by approximately
50'000 acro-feet per year more than rquired under the corrpact xansaj'þoposeo 

-

renndy far exceeds what is necessary for compact compliance.

Although Nebraska cannot accept Kânsas' proposed rernedy, the Nebraska Deparnnent of
Natural Resor¡rces and the Republican River Natural Resources Districts have developed and
formally adopttd integraæd water resourses nmnagement plaus ùar witl enable Nebraska to
maintain corryliance wilh the Republican River Compact. These plans include additional
regulations on ground water us€ and the implernentation of other actions designed to reduce
Neb¡aska's beneficial consumptive use to appropriate levels. Our analyses indicaæ that
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implernenting these plans will keep N€braska in with the Republican River e.ornpact
and will reduce our consurnptive use of strsåm ftow in dry yean to around the target of 175,000
acre feet Kansas proposed for a dry condition scenario.

In closing, Nebrask¿ is comrnitted to co¡rplyng u¡ith tt¡e Republican River Compact. Duriag our
spæial Republican River Cornpact Administration rneeting beld via confe¡etce catl on October
30,20ff/, we agreed ro schcdule a face-to-face special Repubtican River Compact
Administration meÊting sonplirne soon after the Reprblican River Compact ^Adminisnation
Enginæring Committee had net to try to resolvs the accounting disputes. Nebraska had hoped to
be able to discuss our plans to manago for Compact compliance with both Kansas and Colorado
at this metting. It is Nebraska's hope that the December 19ù letter does not indicate that Kan$âs
has lost interest in continuing to meet with Nebraska and Colorado to try to ræolve our
differences. Altbough tve \üerc surprised and disappointed at tbe timing of your leüer, Nebraska
remains committed to working with both Kansas and Colorado to try to re¡olve these issues and
achieve interstate comity witiin the Republican River Basin.

Sincercly,

â*øJ-"rç
Ann Blcd, Director
Depf of Natural Rcsources

oc: Nebr¿slca Attomey General Jon Bnrning
Dick Wolfe, Colorado RRCA Com¡nissioner
Aa¡on M. Thompson, U.S. Bureau of Reclamation
Col. Roger Wilson, Jr., U.S. Army Corps of Engineers
Jamss J. DuBois, U.S- Department of Justice
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